Teratogenicity and developmental toxicity of valproic acid in rats.
The teratogenicity and developmental toxicity of valproic acid (VPA) was investigated in Sprague-Dawley CD rats at doses of 0, 150, 200, 300, 400, and 600 mg/kg administered by gavage on days 7-18 of gestation. The VPA-600 dose was maternally toxic, causing death in two of four dams. This dose produced 100% embryonic resorption. The VPA-400 dose was maternally toxic in as much as maternal weight gain was reduced, but no deaths occurred. At this dose five of fifteen litters were completely resorbed, and 52% of all embryos were resorbed. Among survivors, 49% were malformed (68% having skeletal defects and 41% visceral defects). Fetal weight was reduced by 43% in this group. Most of the defects were ectrodactyly, hydronephrosis, cardiovascular defects, hypoplastic bladder, rib and vertebral defects, and other defects of the limbs and tail. The VPA-300 dose (nine litters) produced fewer defects, larger fetuses, and no increase in resorptions. The defects at this dose were primarily cariovascular, rib, and vertebral. The VPA-200 dose (12 litters) produced no reduction in fetal weight, no increase in resorptions, and few defects. The defects noted were hydronephrosis, cardiovascular abnormalities, and rib defects, primarily wavy ribs. Additional litters were prepared using doses of 150 and 200 mg/kg and were allowed to deliver and grow until 70 days. These doses produced no reduction in maternal weight gain, no reduction in litter size, birth weight, or sex ratio of the offspring. These doses produced no reduction in offspring weight to day 70, no increase in mortality, and only rare cases (two offspring of each dose) of tail defects.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)